
THE UNION RECORD.
An Old Rebel's Story.

A traveling correspondent recently

fell in with a Tennesseean near Chat-
tanooga, who unbosomed himself as
follows:

“T am a rebel, or rather I was one.
I, of course, being a Southern man,
though I must do as others did, fight for
my rights, and you can see how the
thing has turned out as well a- I can.
Just look at my farm of 820 acres of a-
good land as ever laid out of doors.
There are not 1,000 rails left on my
place. My nigjrcrs are all gone that
are worth anything. The gals, and
children, and old men are left on my
hands to support. All my horses and
mules are gone, and the best wagon.
We thought there would be no war.
The leading men told us so. Only put
on a bold face and secede, and we can
have everything our own way down here
just for the a-king. Yes, we did have
our own way over the left.

First comes the rebel army. They
would not steal a thing—not they. So
I went into a big speculation and sold
them everything we could spare and
took their money for pay. Thousand-
ofdollars they paid me—-but they might
as well have stolen it—for only yester-
day I sold $2,000 of their money for
200,and took a man's note for that-that
is rather doubtful. Besides, the rebels
steal just as much from me as the
Union men did, with the exception of
Gen. Sherman’s corps. They boat any
thieves I over saw, rebel or Union.—
They found things that I had buried

•f C
ana had forgoten myself where I had
hid them. 1 hey seemed to be natural
thieves—wo be to those poor Alabam-
ians down at Selma if Sherman is really
there.

A few such corps as they arc would
carry the whole Confederacy offon tluir
backs in two months time, and steal the
shoes off of Jiff. Davis’s foot, and he
would never find them out until it was
too late. I have just found out, within
a few months, that we have made a
great mistake down here in the South
on this nigger question, and 1 might
have found it out years ago if I had
only thought a little. I came
into this beautiful valley some thirty
years since with only a few hundred
dollars, and went to work with my own
hands, and prospered beyond my expec-
tations—paid for all my land here, built
this house and out-buildings, got several
thousand ahead, and thought I must buy
some niggers, and I tell you the honest
truth when I say from that time I have
never made one cent. The niggers
wasted and cat up all my profits.

When the Federals began to come
down in this region many of my neigh-
bors run their niggers away South, and
urged me to do the same, but 1 refused,
anti told them that if the niggers want-
ed to go South or North, they might go,
if they wanted to stay with me I would
do the best I could for them. This nig-
ger question is played out, and we have
got to try another kind of eivilzation
down here \Ve have been cheating
ourselves long enough. I have taken
the amnesty oath and I intend stlckftiv
to it now. Although I am rather old, I
think we can fence up a small farm on
the old one, [that is, if Sherman don’t
come this wav again. 1 and make a living
anyhow, and leave my children a free
inheritance, if they cur get out of the
rebel army alive.”

Brain Spectres.— The brain makes
ghosts, both sleeping and waking. A
man was lying in troubled sleep when a
phantom, with the cold hand of death,
siesed his right arm. Awaking in hor-
ror, he found npon his arm stil the im-
pression of the hand of the corpse, and
it was only after reflecting that ho
found the terrible apparition to be duo
to the deadening of his own left hand,
of a frosty night, which ha 1 subsequen-
tly grasped his right arm. Thi-w as
a real ghost of the brain, which the
wakening of the senses and the under-
standing explained. M. Gratiolct nar-
rates a dream of his own which is singu-
larly illustrative of his how the brain
makes ghosts in sleep. Many years
ago when occupied in studying the or
ganization of the brain he prepared a
great number both of the human and
animal brains. He carefully stripped
off the menbranes, and placed the brains
in alcohol. Such were his daily occu-
pations. when one night he thought he
had taken out his own brain from his
skull. He stripped it ofits membranes.
He put it in alcohol,and then he fancied
ho took his brains cut of the ale hoi and
replaced them in his skull. But. con-
tracted by the action of the -pint, they
were much reduced in size and did not
at all fill up the skull. He felt it shuf-
fling about in his head. This feeling
threw him into such groat perplexity
that he awoke with a start, as if frtftn
nightmare. M. Gratiolct every time he
prepared the brain of a man must have
felt that his own resembled it. This
impression awakening in a brain imper-
fectly asleep, whilst neither the - uses
nor the judgment were active, the phy-
siologist carried e>n an operation in his
sleep which probably had often occur-
red to his fancy when at his work, and
which had then been summarily dismis-
sed very frequently. A pursuit which
at last had become one of routine, and
the association of himself with Ids study,
explain the bizarre and ghastly dreams
of M. Gratiolct. A sensation from the
gripe of a cold hand, misinterpreted by
the imagination acting without the aid
of the discerning faculties, accounts
for the ghastly vision of the other sleep-
er.—All the Year Round.

The ladies may not go much upon
die highways, but they are complained
of by their husbands as being very
much addicted to buyways.

LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale.

BY virtue a decretal order -nt of the
Distri<: C r? ■ f the >e r. J Judicial District,

kd for the I I Bail Slat
Li;*, under the seal thereof in the ca.-r fJ.L. < xr
vs- H. M. Clemens. t> rue directed and delivered,
commanding me to -ell the mortgaged premises
hereinafter described, to satisfy the jffigmeat men-
tioned in “aid order, t • which reirreuue being had.
more Tally appears. I lave levied ;pon, and will
t-xpose at pi . ... - .t. the- ...

]-*r.f •rca>h,
IStafl

Momby. the 16tli D«y of ?laj. A. D. I’vbi.
at 2 o’clock P. M.ofsaid day. .Cl the riglit, title and
interest of the above named drfeiidj.nl in and to the
following described j r -pertj,to wit: “That certain
real estate situate in the :.*y .»f Unite and S'ate
'•! Calif or.'.a. m » a; iin Fie..
Valley, and k; wn - rt.r **l *... y lianch.’
c<Lsisting of three h’n-ff-d and twenty acres of
land, more or less, prim ipally end -ed and under
improvement, together with oil -:.d -inguiar the
■

-

Dated Oroviile, April 23, U- i.
F. W. DAY.

Sheriff of Ratte County.
By B. F. Jones, Under-sheriff.

Sheriff’s Sale.
WBV virtue • : a -wd oat <d the
RjlJOistri r i ..art of tb- [ . i.tl In-t;

nty ofSottei
nsa, under the -.-a; thereof, in : •.. r• : < ’harles
Mattesuii.plaintiff, and :»uain>t J.;: S. \\ ißOni-.
defendant, and in favor also of I>. V. Howard, de-
fendant. against the said James >. Williams,to me
directed and delivered, command in? me t . sell the
mortgaged premises hereinafter dcs •;■= J. to satisfy
the judgment mentioned in -aid order, to which
reference being had. more full appears. I have lev-
ied upon, and will expose at public “-ale to the high-
est bidder, tor cash, o:i
Monday, the IGtli Day of May. A. D. I^GC

at 2 o’clock P. M.of said day. at the C rt H u-e
door in Butte county and State a! . aid.- all the
right, title and inUrest iff tb*- above named defend-
ant in and to the following described property. f -
wit; “The northwest quarter i f section eight, t. wn
seventeen.north .range or'e east; the .tInvent ■ ;.tr-

ier of section five, town .-evenleen. north,rauge one
■ ' : ’ ' . ‘

town seventeen.north. range one east; the east half
of northeast quarter, fraction, of section seven, and
southeast quarter fraction, of section six township
seventeen, north, range oneeast: the tracti a- six.
seven and eight, of • t l :i six., t >wa-hff» seventeen
north range o neeast, and a trai n in «.f northwest
quarter of section five, town-hip seventeen, north
range, one east."

Dated April 23,15C4.
F. W. DAY.

Sheriff Butte county.
By B. F. Jones, Under Sheriff. (ap23

Sheriff’s Sale.
BV VIRTUE OF A DECRETAL ORDER IS-

SUED out of the District Court of the 2d
Judicial District, in and for the C< :nty of Butte
and State of California, under the seal ’thereof, in
the case of A. L. Chamberlin (surviving partner of
the late firm of Hess and Chamberlin), vs. Russell
Johnson, to me directed and delivered, ■■••mmanding
me to sell m utgaged prt rui-»-s hereit after described
to satisfy the judgment mentioned in said order, t=*
which reference being had. m re fully appears. 1
have levied upon, and will expose at public sale, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the Court House do- r
in said county and State, on
Monday, the Otli Day of .May, A. D. i-Gl

at 2 o'clock P. M.of said day all theright, title and
interest of the above named defendant in and t > the
following described property, to-wit: “That certain
piece or parcel of property situated in Bidwell
township, Bntte county. California, on the Bidwell
and American Val ey road, and consists of seven
quarter sections of land, the first six of which were
originally located under the posse-sory laws <»f this
State, and are recorded in the Recorder’s office of
the county an I State af resaid, in Book A . Volume
4. of Posses.- ry Claims, on pages one hundred and
eighty-eight and one hundred and eighty-nine, and

v- man. A- B.
New comb, A. Owen. J. It. Mason. 0. U- Brooks and
11. Dutton, the same containing nine hundred a:.d ,
sixty acres, surveyed by J. E. s; kton, the then
County Surveyor of said county, and recorded in i
moss on pagethirty-four of said record,by the Berry
Creek Mill Company, to all of which .'pedal refer-
ence ia made in this de-cripti -n. and for this pur-
pose is made a part hereof ; also, the seventh qnar- j
tersection, which adjoins flic aforesaid six quarter
-cctions on the r.oitii. and c-mt.. 5 :;-

* huulrtd
and sixty acres of land, purchased by l ! »e said Berry
Creek Mill Company from John Fouri. Ihe whole
seven quarter sections contain one thousand one
hundred and twenty acres of land, and i- known as
the Berry Creek mill property, together with the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenance'there-
unto belonging or in any wise appertaining."

Dated Oroviile, April I6lh, 1m:4.
F. W. DAY,

Sheriff «>I Butte County. !
B. F. Jones, Under Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a dec retal order of jsale, issued out of the District Court of the*
Second Judicial District, in and for the county of j
Butte, and Statert Calitornia. under the <» al there- 1
of. to me directed and delivered, commanding me to I
sell the mortgaged premises hereinafter de.-cribed, 1
to satisfy the judgment against Win. H.-->e. and in
favor of R. Winter (and John Upstune. Intervenor),
mentioned in said order, t-> which reference being
had. more fully appears. I have levied upon, and
will expose at public 'ale. t > the h ,;!.*•>! bidder for

■

State, on
Monday, the 9th Day of May, A. D. I'-'fM.
at 2 o’clock P. M. ofsaid day. all the right, fitieand ;
interest of the above named* defendant in and to the
following descril*ed nr *perty. to wit: “Bung part of

b three (2
number tit teen [!.']. r the said town if Orwille,
fronting f< rty-four [44] feet u Montgomery street,
and running back one hundred andthirty-two [l;»2]
feet, bounded n the ea-t by Joseph Bloch’s brick
store, on the west by the mortgagor; also, a part

N r
[lb], commencing forty bur [4l] feet from the!

loM't corner «u BLvh’s biick .-fore. and thence
westerly al mg Montgomery .“tree: thirty one [Jl]
feet by one hundred and thirty two [l32] feet, run-
ning . ‘ s Feat • X
three [;>] in Bloik Numbt r fifteen [I ']; and a!-o. 1the following part >•! 1 it N er eight [-] in Block
Number two [2]. common. lug tiorfoon [l3] feet

- tutbei-' i . ; I. north
erly along Myers 'treet twenty-live [-!•] feet; thence
westerly til tv [x] tee*; fhcr.ee >•••;;! n,:; v t we:.t v-livc
[. j feet; thence east rly fifty [so] ft t * tb m-
rneucemeut: also, the w 1.-*lo of lots Number live
[■«] and six [6], In B 1 kXu ml. r : mrt< en £l4}, as
bud down on the pin: of Of*, v i le."

Dated Oroviile. April 16, 1 >4.
F. W. DAY.

Sheriff of Batte C o.tv.
By B. F. Jones, Under Sheriff.

Butte .Mainniotli («. S. issui e«p-
-l» r .Mining C’o.

Officevf the Butte M. G. S. A C. M. Co. J
Oroviile, April 14. ImU. j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
X meeting of the Trust

sessment of 1 ■ -

wa -- i vied ontl stock the y.
payable May ISth, Is* 4. in gM and -liver e :n, to
ihe Secretary at the office of said company, in
Oroviile."And it was further ; : b ;ed t : at any >t >ek
up n whh h d assessment, shall remain j i

Maya
before, will l-e sold on the •ih day of Jane. 1- 4.
to pay delinquent a-M.'-meats. Together with costs
ef advertising and ex!-.cn<e- of the >a;e.

Ai MAURICE. Jr. Secretary.
At the office cf the company in Ore ville.

Notice to Creditors.
rn :m PiioPi.i; i»fth M\. . califor-
| nla,to all whom it r.; ,y . . rn, send greet-

All persons having claims against the c»t ;te '■ f
B. B. Brown, dec*d. late of Butte v nigy. Ca’ffor-

to present 1
• - rlv .v •}.< I. to the .. r- g;< 1. at tin *

-•-' • . ■Oroviile.within ter.J(lo] monilis, from tb -.1 g-e. r
they will V-e forever barred. By order a Hca.W.

’ ■ '

CAROLINE B. BROWN.
Adam’s of 15. It. Brown, deed.

C. F. Lott. Atty ay 2. i b.

Insolvency Notice.
:ate of c\’ x; \: v ; ■ :it.V -nty C . ... v.R ;; . h..

vs. His Creditors. V .r- , ant to an order •: the Hoii.
W.S. Saflord Count;
County. California. :■ -tire is hereby given to all the
creditors of ;he said lit w \V, B. kiey, to l*e and ar>-
pear before the H W. S. Saft rd. County Ju Ige
aforesaid, in ©pen Court in the Court Room in the

at B se m said . ■
A. D. 1864, at 10 ‘1 kA. M.,then and thfre t
>h w cause, if ary they can. why the prater : said
Insolvent sh ■ .Id t ;<• granted, and an alignment
of his estate l*e made, and he Ie discharged from
bis del ts and I V bit.os. inpnr- ranee -f the statutes
ins isea

-■ - st . - tbestayed.
" . Seal

ofiLxed this loth day of April. A. D. ]>. 4.
J- G. MOORE, Clerk,

By J \mks Gri:e>*. D. C-
J. M. BURT Att’y for Ptiiii ncr.

LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale

>'OTTCE is hereby given, that- hr virtue of a
decretal order of sale, made and entered in tbe

1>..-Tr-*t C-.urt f the S»- :.e JcdKial Enstrht. in
and for Butte c anty. California, on the €th day of
April. A. D. l—;i, I will, on

Monday, the Och day of May
A. D. 3 ' A, at 2 o'clock P. M.of that day. at the
O uit House d-K-r in Oroville. Butte county. Caii-
■

f>r '-si. the fallowing uv-t:: el piece
pare* 1 : lar.d. lying • a Butte creek, in Butte
couLty. California, and hereto -re fan•■tb a.- the
“Savory Rarcho," containing one hundred and
sixty (1 «.») acre?. bounded a the east hy the “Blur-
ton and Baize : ’ace." ■ a the south by the bluffs a
the -nth side B . reek. «>a the Vest Gy Sam I
Cable's load, and on the north hy the foothill-, to-
gether with all and -iugu'ar the tenement?, heredlt-

-‘‘ • - -

•

to satisfy a vendor's lien in favor • f Pleasant
Barber, and against David Lewallen. and the \ ro-
•*eeds of the sale thereof will be applied to
the payment of the costs of the sale. the costs

■ t * -It taxed in the sum • : twenty-eight and
-

and the snm <-f one hundred and eighty mree and
eleven hundredth d dlars debt due from said defend-
ant, Lew alien, to said plaintiff. Barber, a? purchase
moneyfor said property. and interest thereon from

• •

annum,for which judgment was duly entered in
said Court,on the Gth day of April. A. D. 1-G4.

By order of the 2d Judicial District Court, Butte
county. Cal.

Oroville, April loth. I*G4. F. W. DAY.
Sher d of Butte County.

By B. F. Junes, Under Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Sale.
«Y VIRTUE OF TW(> WRITS OF EXECU-
ES .’ION i— :rd out
Second Judicial Di-
Butte and state of (

of, to me directed an
make tbe following •
the sum of twenty i
terest thereon from
I).. 18C3, and one foi
dollars, with intere:
January, A. D.. 1* i4. each at the rate of tea per
cent per annum, until paid, and all aerating c..-i>
cn sai i writ*, each ia favor of Charles Evans, plain-
tiff. and against Michael Clark, defendant.

I have levied upon and will expose at Public Sale
to the highest bidder fur ca h. at the Court House
door, in the town of Oroville, County and State
aforesaid.
On Monday, the *2d day of May.
A. D. h- i.at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M.. of said
day. all the right, title and interest of the above
named defendant in and to the following described
property, to wit: The same being “the undivided
one third part of a certain Mining claim, situated
in Hamilton township, Butte co., about 4 of a mile
from Lathrop's Ferry, across Feather River, com-
mencing at Carr's diggings and running up to Cox-
heads Horse Power, ui-tance of about GOO feet more
or le-s. and following the gold lead in width from
ab"r.t 50 to 75 feet-and known as Clark & Co's
c’aims.*’ Ft W. DAY,

Sheriff of Butte County.
By B. F. Jones. Under Sheriff
Oroville, April 2, I*o4.

Justice’s Summons.
ATE of CALIFORNIA—IN THE JUSTICE'S

► 1 ut. ophir Township, in and forthe County
of Butte—The People of the State of Califor-
nia to James C. Benson,—Creeling: Von are
hereby summoned to appear before me. at my
• if.ee, in the t< wn of Oroville, Ophir Township in
the county of Butte, on the 14th day of May,
A. I). 1-' 4,at 11 «•"' ! k A.M.. to answer unto the
complaint of John M. Clark A Br o. who sue to re-
cover the sum ofone hundred and ninety six dollars
alledged to he due from you to Plaintiffs, on a cer-
tain promissory N« to. dated December 3d 1*59,
for niney eight dollars, drawing interest at the rate
of two per cent per month, 11 tm date until paid.
Said Note by written agreement was made pay-
able in Oroville. Butte County, California. All of
which appears by reference being had to the corn-
plaint, on file in my office, when judgment will be
taken against you for the said amount, together

you to appear a
answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County.
Greeting:—Makelegal service and due return hereof.

. ■
A. D.. I*G4.

SILAS W.W.COUGHEY,
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

I hereby order the above Summons to be published
in The 'Weekly Union Record, for a period of
three Months, and it is further ordered that J. 11.
Simmons. Constable, deposite a true copy of the
ab .vo Summon--.in the Pot Office at Oroville, post-
;; paid. *ddre--cd to James C. Benson, at Silver
Citv, N. T.

SIT.AS W. W. COUGHEY.
Ju.sti e of the Peace of Ophir Township, Butte

■ ■ nty.State of < nia.
February 12th, I*G4. [3m]

Notice to Creditors.
TKTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE CRED
~ 1 IToLS -.{ the Estate of B. F. Gage, deceased,
to present their claims and demands within ten
ninths from this date, to meat my re.-idence on
the Honcut. M. F.GAGE, Admilstratrix

of tlic estate of B. F. Gage deceased.
Oroville. March 30th, I*o4. [4t

Bonnet Q.& S.Mining Co
T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUS-

i
14th day of March. an assessment nffif-

n (15) cents per share -was levied payable im-
diately in United States gold coin, to the Sme-
ary.
*v order of the Trustees.

TUEADURE F.ROUTE. Secretary.
Office. Montgomery St.

hi h. 1 I- t.i

SUPERIOR COPPIR MIXING CO.
A T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF THUS-

TEE> "f the ab ve company.held this day.an
assessmeutof Fifty cents per share, for each and

was levied ‘ •

ateiy in G
at il tee

Chico, Ft

M Coin (

>fthe Com]
U.S, to the Secretary.

R. H. ALLEN."
Secretary

:tj, 1*

Livery Stable.
_»♦*

Day cXr Whenton.
.. FfiYIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

5 Jisy g p r.-h.i>cd the intere.-t < * Messrs
I

rv on the

Livery Business
in all it? branches, at the old stand, corner of

Montgomeryand Huntoou streets. Oroville
Cm «»«»ci s< s» : b 5* i*.

1 to parties 1
F. W. P VY.

ODOViile, Jan 1-•4. W. W.WH EAI ON .

I’MTKI) STATIC

LIVERY STABLE.
JCDirARD BOli'DEy. P.-rUior.

np HF. PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFUL-
S !y iutc.rm the \ :c tL he ha- recently made

extensive additions of fine ?t vk and vehicles to the
Ut ;:ed State- Livery Establishment, which can be
Lad at ail time? at rea.-.liable rates.

II r-c- ke: * rs Livery at moderate rates, and the

FOS, SALE.
T::r above Stalle, v idi H rscs. Carriages and

appurtenances, will To dd very cheap, t >r Cash
a*:tf ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Multner. Pronrieto:
Hunt; m street. Oroville. opposite the California

Stage Co'? Si a; do.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform ray
friends and the public, that I intend to carry on the
above bn-i ness in ail its branches.

. S
Horses ct . always ready.

My Buggies, Harness'etc., are new and of the
latest le.*

Particular attention will be paid to transient
Hors -

Attc at; a w ii be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds of stock.

Corral’s and >hfds arranged for the nc-
roxnxuodatiou of loose *tocVsf all Kind!*.

LEGAL.
Summons.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
Judicial District.

ECONO
ftbe State of California, in

and f r :he Coouty of Bette. The People of the
State - B
i bowing lr- .ribed Real Estate. s:t ated It the

■

H
'

sa; 1 real estatekn -wr. rnnkr. wnDefendants, Ac■
tl • r :in the District Court ~-rrh-: Se •nd Jud-
ical Di-tr: and the Complaint filed in the <' -ar.ty
of Butte in :be Office of the Clerk of said District

State
Greeting So H.P. Olipbant, and all owners of any

5 •

known or ante -wn ; You are hereby required to

ab n-e r.irr.- d PlaovtifT in the District C :rt • f the
District the Stat r

in and :• r the ( - truly of Butte, and t answer the
complaint fled therein, within f rty days after the

eight success -

f this
> amnions. • e a week in Tilf. Weekly Um v
Record, a weekly newspaper, pul l-.sbed in the
■■ -untyof Bntte. or judgment by default will be ta-
ken against you.

The -aid tioa is brought to obtain judgment
against the real estate above named, for the sum of

ged l : - i real
estate to this ; 'aintifffor taxes assessed and levied

■

sum of 8 93-1 rs p I , ■from said real estate to this plaintiff for taxes as-
t the fiscal year A.

ingin the aggregate to the sum of
h said taxes, as assessed, are
rth in the complaints tiled

are referred—andfor casts: and
nswer the said corn-

ill take

- ■ y.
. am

■ said real estat h. I r
sides -- . I per-

cree of Court adjudging the title
(and all other claimants

i to the same, subject and
of said H. D. Olipt
known and enkuo
subordinate to the judgment herein for taxes,

* equitable - laj
be right and equitable in the premises.

Given under ir.y baud, and seal »-f the District
Cc-.’t of the Sc <->i:d Judicial District, this .*:h. day
of March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty four.

J. W. GILKYSON, Clerk.
raarl2 st By R. Hobart, Dept.

Summons.
8X THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND

Judicial District, of the State of California, in
and for the County of Butte.

The People of the State of California vs. H. K.
Mitchell and the following described real estate
situated in Ophir Township. Butte County and
State of California, being the S.-;;l!i half of the
south east quarter of -ection 55 Township I''.
X. R. J east. Also, the south half of the north

f Section 2 1
No. R. :» east, containing 440 arces. Also, all
owners of any interest or estate in said described
land, known or unknown, defendants. Act! m
breucht in the Di-trict C'-urt of the Second Judi-

’

; i’■; 11e in the office r-f the Clerk of said District.
The People of the State of California send greet-

ing to H. K. Mitchell, and all owners of any inter-
est or estate in the above described real estate
known or unknown. You are hereby required to
appear in an action brought against yon by the
above named Plaintiff, in the District Court of the
Second the State ol
in and for the County of Butte, and to answer the
complaint filed herein, within forty days after the
expirfti -a of eight .-u c-.-ive publications, (ex-
clusive of the last day of said publication) of this
Summon*, once a week in the \)o:kklv Union
Record, a weekly newspaper published in the
county of Butte, or judgment by default will be
taken against you.

The - iid action is brought to obtain judgment
again--t the rc al estate above named, tor the sum of
25.50-100 dollars, alleged to be due from .-aid real
estate t > this Plaintiff f->r taxes a-se*scd.and levied
against it for the fiscal year A. D., 1- ■:>, which said
taxes, as assessed, are more specially set forth in
the complaint filed herein, to which you are refer-
red—and for cost: and if you fail to appear and
answer the said complaintas above required, the
Plaintiff will take judgment against said real
estate by default for the sum of 25.50-100 dollars,
besides c<»sts and percentage, and a decree of .-atd
Court adjudging the title of said ILK. Mitchell,
(and all other claimants known and unknown), to
the same subject and subordinate to the judgment
herein for taxes—also, for such other and further
equitable relief as may be right and equitable in
the premises.

(liven under my hand and Seal of the District
Court of the Second Judicial District, this sth day
of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eighthundred and’ sixty four.

J. \V. GILKYSOX, Clerk.
Bw-nlB By R. Hobekt, Deputy.

Notice.
rfIHEAtITOF WHICH A COPY IS GIVEX
| below was passed April 17, 1602 and can be

found at page 200 of the Statutes of that year,
fCOPY.]

••If any person shall wilfullymake. • r give, un-
der oath or affirmation, a false list ■ f his.or her.or
their taxable property.or a false li.-t of taxable
property under his, her. or their control, such per-
son shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be pnni-hed therefor, as is
by law provided for the punishment of perjury ;

,

transferred,or misrepresented,by the owner or
to evade taxation. shall upon dis-
•ssed at ten times the amount of tax.
which would otherwise have been as-
; and fifty per cent, of the amount
lional tax* when collected, shall be
•son or persons who shall furnish the
hich reveals the property so couceal-
i. removed or misrepre-ented, and
fifty per cent.,after deducting the

age for collection, shall be paid into
, for the benefit of the Common
T the State.
above will be strictly enforcedaccor-

J. i>. GIVF.XS,
County Aesessor Bntte County.

Ton of the Assessor. Taxes on per-

rain FRF.I. scribe

several am>
-rective sh.

Honerr District. Butte C0.,)
Bangor, April 15. 1-mU. i

i- delinquent upon the following de-
ist tof assessment
ths of January and February. Db 4, the
unts -ct opposite the names of the re-
ireh »Mers. as follows, to-wil:

AMT. VVE

da*. f April. A. D.l"(>4. so many shares of each
parcel of-aid stoc k as m iy be necessary to pay said
delinquency and costs will be sold at public auction

H • ' • • ■ '.

iv. Butte c< ;nty. at the Ivur of two o’clock P. M. of
Th rs lay, the twenty - xth day of May, A.D. D* 4.

Bv order of the Board of Trustee-:.
G. nFGOOD. Sec’y

u24 4w Frost Copper Mining Co.

Insolvency Notice.
IX THE COT'XTT COIET. IX AXD FOP. THE

....

matter of the petition of X. B. A 1worth, an insolv-
■ '

s. Sa:V ;T..T:.dgeof the =aid County C-urt. notice
i< hereby uivcfto all cu rs ol the said insolvent

- S
aforesaid, in open Court, at the Court Room of said
Court, in the county of B-.tte. on the 14th day of
May. A. D. !-■ 4. at 10 o’clock a. m. of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any they can. why
the prayer of said insolvent shall not l*e granted,
and an assignment of his estate be made, and he be

- fa. . 11 .. - ■ ties, pursu-
ance of the Statute in such case made and provided:
and in the meantime all proceedings against said
insolvent be stayed.

-

Sth dav of Apr:.’, a. p. Ice4.
J. G.MOORE, Clerk.

JAMES GREEX. Deputy Cb rk.
Silas W. W.Cui -1- Att'v for Petitioner.

Notice !

rpHE rXDERSiGXED v STRESPE( TFULLY
I offers Li-seiwices, for a moderate con.-idera-

ti m. t.> ilie pablie in general, and to the Germans
la particular, in writing letter-, translating docu-
ment.- or a- interpreter in both the English and

ges ■ - fa - • - - •
thing done in that line will pleaae to call on the

. - - the Union S SI
Oroville.

maxi 9] S. STRAUSS.

Ferry Notice.
'V :

"

> hi ■ r th;;
v nn.lcr-igoed will apply to the Board of Super-

visors of Butte county, at their May term 4. or
as soon thereafter as the some can be beard, far a
renewal of License to keep and run a Ferry ns
heretofore, across Feather’ River, at Rancheria,
one mile below Oroville, Butte county.

s. Y. HALE & CO.
April 2d. 1>64. (5w

LEGAL.
Summons.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Ia the Justices
C art. Ophir Township. in and for the County

B
to G.H. Moore-Greetiag; You ure herebyscaxmosed
t*» appear before me. at my ffire. in tie t »wn of
Oroville. Opiiir Township, in The county of Butte,
on the I4ih day May, A. D.. l v - i. at 11 :! kA.

'

A Bro.. who sne to recover the sani of Two han-
- ' ■

■ L S - \ •

Uars date, June 21st. 1" . f r -x*y :.vr ;
ay.tb’e to C.B. Clark bearing intefo.-t at the rate

of threeper cent per month, from date until paid.
ntlbr c - * . t

?t. in thes
hundred and twelve dv!:ar> a. d ninety -lx . e
bearing legal interest. AH v. h . u apt-ear- by
reference being bad to the complaint on ’hie in my■

for said amount,together with costs and damages,
if yc . tail la appearand answer.

- ‘

’

Given under my hand, the 12th day . t Febmrrv.
- | - v

Justice of the Peace of said Township.
I hereby rder the above n- • h: p.l llshed

in The Weekly I’m n Record. for period of three
Months t is
mens Constable, deposite a true copy of the above

pa id. addrested to G. H M re. Ih\ \ t n. X.f.
- 19

Justice of the Peace of Ophir Township, Butte
County. State* f California.

February 12th 1 4 [2m]

Summons-
Sk.IX THE JUS

FOR THE COUXIY OF BUTT E.
< • State to Thomas

Xel son. Greeting :
S

at my office, in the town of Wyandotte. Wyandotte
Towi..-hip, in the County of Butte, on the 20th day
<i May. A. D. 1<» t at 12 o'clock M.. to answer
unto the complaint ot the Live Oak Gold. Silver
and Copper Vanning Co. who -nes to re ■ over the
sum of twenty dollars, alleged t > be duethem from
you for an assessment, leivod Oct. 10th on

■ ■

in the claim of said Co. as appears by reference
being had to the complaint on tile in my office,
when judgemeit will be taken against you f**r the
said amount, together with o -t> and damages, if
you fail to appear and answer.

, •

Greeting : Make legal services and due return
hereof. .Given under my hand, this L’th day of

W. 1
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

Thereby order the above Summons to be pub-
lished in The Weekly Union Recoup, f r a period
of three months from and after the 20th day of Feb
A. 1L 1-ci. and it is further ordered that I>.Combs,
Constable, deposit a true copy hereof, in the Post
Office, at Wyandotte, postage paid, addressd to
IbomasNels t

5S
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, IX THE JUSTICE S

Court.Ophir Township, in and for the county
of Butte :

The People of the State of California, -end Gree-
ting to. Ira Proct >r :

Yon are hereby Summoned to appear before me.
at my office in Hie Township of Ophir. in the
County of Butte, on the 2oth. day of .Line. A. D.
1sci, at 12 o'clock, M.. to answer unto the com-
plaint of John Upstone.who sues torecover the prin-
cipal and interest of a Promissory X «te. dated
.June 2.’*d. lhG3, given by you. payable ninety days
after date, to the order of Bird A Stewart, for the
sum of $BO, with interest thereon, at the rate of one
per cent per month till paid, the same to be paid
in United States g.ddcoin,or its equivalent in paper
evidences of indebtedness then made <*r which
might thereafter be made a legal tender by the

s :

value in San Francisco market at time of payment,
the said note being the property and in the j '-ses-
sion of Plaintiff, when Judgment will be taken
against you for the said amount .together with costs
and damages, if you fail t*> appear and answer.

Ordered that publication hereof be made for IT,
successive publication, on and alter the 19th, of
March. 1864. in The Weekly Union Recoup.

Given under my hand, this Wh day of March,
A.D. I"'U.

*

JOHN HICK, Justice of the
no2o 13t Peace of said Township.

Summons.
. ATE OF CALIFORNIA. IX THE JUSTICES
Court. Ophir Township, in and tor the county

of Butte.
The People of the State of California, send gree-

ting to Ira Proctor,
You are hereby summoned to appear before me

at my office, in the Township of I Jphir, in the co m-
ty of Butte, on the Isth, day of June. A D 1*0:4,
at twelve o'clock, M. toanswer unto the complaint

st ne, whosnesto foreclose a Moi4gage
given by you to him on the ICth, day of June. I VI -L
to secure the payment of a Promissory Note, given
by you to him on said day. for the sum of $2OO with
interest thereon at the rate of J per cent per month
till paid, and made payable six months afterdate,

Stal
in value if paid in legal ti nder notes, at their value
in the San Francisco market at time of payment of
said note, and Plaintiff pray- that Judgmentfor
such balance if any, as may be due after the pro-
ceeds of sale of Mortgaged property shall have
been lied to pay c--is of -Be. costs of suit
and payment of said note, and Judgment first for
foreclosure of Mortgage, when Judgment will he
taken against you for the the said amount, together
with cost- and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

Ordered that publicition hereof be made in The
Weekly Union Record, for 1;; successive publica-
tions, on and after 19th of March. l-»’4.

Given under my band, this l>th. day of March,
A. 1). 1864. JOHN DICK, Justice of the

n02013t Peace of said Township.

Summons.
£«TATE OF CALIFORNIA. :n the Justic 's conrUfhir
vr T -.vn-h p. i*i and t r the county of Butte. Thu peo
pie of the state of California, send greeting to A.G.
• 1 tk and M shinaker.

You are hereby summoned to appear he cre me, at
;. . .

-

-

Hutto, on the 30th day c: May. A D Id 4. at ten • 'clock
A M to answer onto the complaint of i*. VV. C. Willougb
by who sues to foreclose a inortenge given by you io
him and N f) P un.on the 17:h day of April A I) I*6l to
secure to ih m ihe repayment ofany sum of money paid
by them or either of them f*r you as security on a n«»ie
given by you to J Bartholomew on the 16ih d*ay < f April
A D 1861. for six hundred dollars with interest at two
and a half per cent a m >nth Irom date until pail, jay-a-
ble in Forbestown. Unite county, California, on which
plain* ff alleges he paid f-.r yon as security on the loth
day of April 1-63, th-- sum of $9 > 10-*>U''

Plaintiff prays judgment that the m •rtgace 1 property
l e -"Id according to law to pay the co-ts of it- -tie. the
co is • 1 this suit, ap i the -aid las: named sum of $5O 10
000 and interest thereon at therate of two and a half
per cent per month from April fifteenth ISP-3 until paid,
and that if the proceeds of the sale of eai i mongaced
1 roperty be insufficient to pay all ofsaid costs and debt,
that a judgmentbe entered against you for the balance
then f* und to be due to him. when judgment wil! be ta-

ken agaiu»t y u for the said am urn together with costs
■ rer,a

m- ::t first f<r f.-rec! -are of -ai l mortgage.
Given under my hand ihi« 26:h day «>f Pehmary A D

1564. JOHN PICK. Ju-tice of the Peace
Ophirtownship. Hntte c nnty, California

1 h s Wells. Attorney for Plaintiff. Feb 27 Cm

Summons.
S'TATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICE'.-
_

cun rt, Ophir Township. In and f>r the county of
Butte. The People of the B.ateof Ca'.ifjmia, tu II «bart
A: Gridley. Greeting:

you are herubv summoned to appear 1-fore me. at
.

the eoratj «-t Butte, on the 2Sib -lay of May, A D 1864.
at cm* o'clock P M. to answer unto the complaint of
The People *-f the State of Calif rnia. whosue to recover

• .

* ff- for delinquent taxes for the year I-6E on pr p*rty
a--f-s-ei to you by the Aasessorof Butte county, and set
fv..rth in complaiul now on h e in my t-ffi e

tryrn Judgment will be taken you f r the
said amount, together with coats and .lamages, it y-u
fail to appear a&i a;..-w r ;Cpon melo n r.ud proper
affidavits'made and fled: it is - Tiered by «aid c*.;.r:

service of summons be ma le by pub’ cation there f f>'
three months on and alter the 27. h day of February 1*64
in The Week'v Union Recx-rd. a newspaper pubi.-h«-d at

O vHe. Butte c unty. California, and that a copy of
the summons be seal by mail, postage paid, to each of
defendant : t Austin. Reese river. Nevada Territory,
an-t to their last place ot residence in B ute county.

Given underruv ban ? 1 v* h day .if Febr .-tt* A*>
JOHN DICK. Justice of the Peace of

Feb 23. Cm »-id Township

Dissolution Notice.
mrOTICK 15 HEREBY GIVES, THAT THE

r.rm oi DtuerA fflllisi;hereby dis
--■■--■ - .

March. I-'U. W. E. Peamer is iuth ried to col-
lect all partner-hip debt, dae the late firm, apd
will pay all indebtednera of raid r.rni• Xb’T—e .n-
-debted'to the late lira will plea.-<e call and settle
their amoents at the old -rand. Thankfcl for pa-t
favor? of the old firm. W. E. I'eamer will be great-
ful for a continuance of the -ante.

W. E. DEAMER.
C. C. WALLIS.

Orovilk, March !2d, l-'il- no;i 11

MISCELLANEOUS.
"CONSTITUTION WATER,’
THE OXLY REMEDY EOS DISEASESOF THE;

BLADDER, KIDNEYS.
Gravel. Dropsical Swrllinss.

Grenital I3oV>iXity. Etc.

Tnoxis - - ts AT-lhi* inrxiaV'ie nx-Lrm* jv hr? t ;>e mv>-t
....

an feieqaa’e e* cf :b r au.l a•:***; mir.; ■:! nV
cbar<:f wh fh :i cecx* ••

? :a the tie’ tiled - : i Mat-
tered sxfitm. In feet, : JUr.i? anr v»i cd a? & -medx
f r the permanent care of r.m* . i a!> v<» ot-nU. -ue:.
an- 5

. a’.*-'
DIABETES.

1M POTENCY,
•F MUsvTLAR F.XERGT,

i'ti »: aI. • ' r ,v: ■ \

Indicf-tmn.
M IN \l. WE A \F<>

. iIIEET. FIUORALBF*.
And in every disease anr aS j , w - k,h .

lan or .
P r-on> about to marry. J u>xv, f anj aeas. «<-

sboaki lake ihe
Constitution Water,

Whether broken .burn by excel?, wean by nature or
impaired hr -; vkft'* >, iho ua-«r :ne and relaxt-i orvatii-
*aik»r» i? at rnce re braced, revived and burvWt 11
may this celebrated medicine* l»«* cal o»i the

The >i.» pics. tr uiblmc victim <•; *'epK'«s:on ani :e--bilily hen-mss* a new msr. : he stands erect. fe mores
i previous It sank:n doom of »lm si ids. tic apathy bright andhe o't”4 torth D-Ct r.- ritr I , ?wli- .‘I new v: - r i •

reaches the COXSTITITION* itself, and w
store* it to its normal o r.i.ti >a
IRH ITATI \ OF Till Nr,'K < F THE BLADDERINFI. A M ATI* ‘N OF \]\/ KIDNF'.v AND

CATARFH <>F THE B’. ADDER.
STRaNuI ARV AN ' M RMWJ

OR V AINFUL rRiNATIN.
CAl.i ! LVs. i.RAV \. LLU'K T'ST

DEFOcfT AND V. •. I S OR Mli KV Dl>-CHARGES AFTER VRI N a T ISO.
For these diseases I; is tr ly a 9nerc-_-;i r-i-v* 1% «nd

l.v' ni'.irh cannot besni-i in U* | r,»\ y.,,.
been kn -.va To rei eve lbs* mos: symptoms TRVIT iu these cases. and you w.H ever give 3our prab** :

Constitution Water!

Males and
Are you troubled
of the back anil
WATER will relic

...
I

a
;b’. '.ith > our h:p>‘. C»NSTIIi riON
ve vou Eke magic.

D- W. hCrEiIG. Proprietor
MORGAN \ ALLEN,

Gi-nt ral Acem.sNew York

lIOSTKTTKU. SMITH *v DE W,
Agents for thePacific Doasf. -io I and 4 S Battery stroe

corner of Clay. Snn Francisco.
For sale hv a!i Drug.-a Price SI PER BOTTLESIX F>K -So I'. cki . .;.d sent f Exj.-. -s.

30 3 :n]

STOP THAT COUGHING.
S“OME OF YOU CAN'T, AND WE PITY YOU.

You have tried every remedy but the one des
lined, by its intrinsic merit, to supersede all similar
preparations. It is not surprising that yon should
i-e reluctant to try something else after the many
experiments yon have made ot trashy compounds
foisted on the public as a certain cure; but

Newell's
Piiknioiiai v Syrup.

Is really the very Lost remedy ever compounded
for the cure of Coughs.Cold*. Sore Throat. Asthma
Whooping cough. Bronchitis and Consumption.
Thousands «.t people in. California and Oregon have
been already benefitedby the surprising curative
powers of

jNrmN7V"Js

Pulmonary Syrup,
And with one accord give it their unqualified ap-

probate u. We now address ourselves to all who
are unacquained with this, the greatest IV.na. . a of
the age. f.»r the healing of all diseases of the Threat
and Lungs, assuring you that

3NT3I!N7k7'AII3IxXJ
,S

Pulmonary Syrup
Has cured thousands and it cure YOU if you try

it. It is indorsed by thefollowing gentleman, all
ot them well known in San Frauc’sco as respectable
citizen-; : K.S. WOOLI.KV, grocer. F.as <r n
street ; H. I*. lIL'BBAUD. merchant, Sansome st.,
near Clay ; JAMES PII.vTT. at Towne A Bacon's
printers. Clay street, and hundreds of others in all
parts 111 i übbirnia.

KEDiNGTON A CO.. Sale Agents, 416 and 41>
r’ront street, San Francisco, and for sale by all
Druggists. (mai2o Cm'

SEED WAREHOUSE!

FRESH SEEDS FRESH SEEDS

UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST RECEIV
3 ed. per 1- ciit arriv.Cs, and are in con.-taut

receipt by every arrival, from

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

THE r.tr.CEST ?TOCK OF

FRESH GARDEN. FLOWER. I'RFfT. GRASS
AND CLOVER SEEDS \XD BULBL'S

ROOTS,OF ALL VARIETY,

On the Pacific Coa-t.and are prepared to fill or-
ders fr rn Merchants and Dealers and others in
want of such.

All our seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion h r the last twelve years.

All orders punctually attended to.
Address,

J. P. SWEENEY k CO..
Seedsmen, 40G California Francisco.
Catalogues sent free upon Application. till

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer.
10 lV IS CHAMBERS ST.

(Formerly 42, Chatham street, NEW YORK,)
Would call the attention of Dealers to Ike articles
of bis manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNTJTF,
Macalioy. Demigros,

Fine Rappee. Pure Virginia.
Coarse Rappee. Natchitoches.

American Gentleman. Copenhagen
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch,
High *

Honey Dew Scotch,
etch. Fr.-h Honev DewSctoh,

Irish High Toa-t.
'

or Landv Foot.
Fresh Scutch,

ifi* Attention is ■ ailed to Hie large red ;• t ion in
pric es of Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which will be found ofa superior Quality.

SHOEING.
Long.

No. 1.
N

TGB \CCO.
FINE CTT CHEWING. SMOKING.

P. A. L.. or plain. S. Jago,
Cavendi-h, or Sweet Spanish,

Sweet Scented Oron ■ Canaster.
Nos. 1 & 2 mixed. Tin foil Cavendish, Turki.Vn

Granulated.
N. B.—A Circular will be sent on application.

Notice to Creditors.
IKTOI
I.M

-

vouched, to the undersigned, at hi- -tore, on M- nt-
g mery -t, Oroville. within eight months from thi-
date or they wPI be forever barred. By order cf
the Hon. Probate Judge. D. N. FRIESLEBEN.

Adlsnistrator of said estate.
C.F. Ixtt. Atty. f r A dm:.
Oroviile, April 2d, 1564-

Black Hawk Consolidated G.S.& C.
Mining Co.

\rOTICE 13 HEREBY ‘.-VEX THAT AT A
meeting of the above company, held at their

office. March 21ts. 1-64. an assessment (No 4 )of
twelve and one halfcents, on each -bare of the cap-
ital stock of said company, was levied, made due
and payable immediately,in U.S. coin to the secre-
tarv at Oreogn Citv.

' JOHN J. SMITH, President.
H. J. Morrison, Secretary.
Oregon City March 21st. Irß4. (uo2I

medical.
TO THE AFFLICTED.
r* I.KCTRICITV, \ Cl R4TITB

* 9
. :r ye: red, ? - v*ches

'
‘

xi .! i* * p#*?## through -J»et 1'■*? '■ ''• ■ ‘ sJi dry '.< i : foreicn matter, it
* s “ '*t' it-..: ? u to ih#

* ■ ' ' ' ■ F •»■ !>«*»• s->n»iJertv:on*
' ' »•* ‘ ' « : :r«»rate the dtte«ap9

" r * - -!S - t-r ctn Map«
■' »■ '

'• r t -vk-l tf every flbfeof tb#
human body.

• ■'■ >r ■ '■*
' E vo w , t-f» a correct awlscientific a:, '..oar.v>:> can t>e had is *i the

ELKI rROPATHIC I\S FITITK,
W,’« Wachiucten street, Bclou Krnirf (

PIIANTCISCO-xv ' *-St • ART iMan.-' P • an. wher
! ,c 'iricr.y to cure of■ :'*e yeara and he >• a.'w

* «i in u: cmi trilhom Ac aee
'

-• or : »-.ace of oervicee
4. w.li satisfy asy nc^re;ud a -.'«d peraoa of

* ’ . oihrj yet di«-
Ae n:ac' yet ill#

’‘D •■' L" ■' ' ■• i- v - ;J 'd * ; c at tr
All are .n» d «.' call and
■ •

'

.. cp
*' ' ■ * • «*i: " ln>s ;i;;e *a#

. '! '
» cli o i»

'<*• ••
’ • T *:«1 »- the Director#

I* that
i lUK> U VKK V\ FED OR XO p. 4 \ RK-

il» IKK I).
> • that al. ar > RS Ti SC .VRKO. c: make no par.r ■ r.r> l Jy .hie f rocese. that J, cate • .n—the stomach

the

ro; destroyed by me use of prti~om
e genera by w.-r-r for the patient tbi

mach
C'. which

•eaae '>r

TO femai.es,
Tel'r - •' " c - - 'riiy of this 91

•- • '" : ..n: :Lartjr
I Is a r»>-

' :i .r V. tr: ; i*y v the Cause
F .ectr : _■ ri niedirs seat to all parts of hecoaotry.
A,. answor.-d \* prompt»vsc and faeajnra

0.-K-v > , ;n*J ' r in ?.» v . >p. m. A«vu fra:;*.
.1. 11. JO'*<El.V\ . >|. I>.

Krsident PiiytUUa.

CERTIFIC IT!. •» OF ( I RF.S.'

•s lit
• l 'r . ; •• !C Insit.ito .»nd that h#

U - i
‘" ' ' 1 ! ■-toh 'o on Hth day t»f this month
'**■' vb in He ha« c;'o*kl

repath in
• J'MIN CALL\GUAN

M.4t ■ot t :v. : v.w. Coy and County of San Fran-
-s a' v'--.hed and >

day of Ap iK A t . ir6
m , th s eighteenth

V BAKRV, Notary Public
k. > ;li• method of ark owledfir.g

JI" I ' • r ..\ ; «h : the t: eatme nt
' • ’■ • - 1-a: .•: h't tut? a hi;. !> .ffer-

mc under a terrible u.ftictu r.
‘ *’ '

* : *1 ! l-ave been under K’ertropathic
'•'* ' L . rp-ith: 1 1!'*11’itt t'4s Washing*

• 11 -rv t. V. n I app i•1io Dr Josselvu I was all
■■ i '■ • i •• • -ro, .v; i . ... A; el the • old

-;i •' !• iia a- 1 ih-it. w thout relief 1 on t think
* '■ ; •! .. . _,\.d i, re then one week. The I odor,
’• ‘*• ’ to-irr.m. nt. r. u-ved me the first treatment from■ .' ' -i me •* all di-oase iu twenty

‘ ; : ■■*•* of mi'll . int*» ! cordially
r • nd«(?• :,-l * . pair.'nil# thu Institute, f. r

t a truly :i ■>:■ _• to tl. r*ill ct . and the operation it
v i a:*(; to thuapubliolr thank Oriosselyn

• ■ e tthy. ‘ ,i itfEPH SkuKU.
oi I'.olinat Bay

f x rn.a. City ar.i C unty of San Fraa-
s .o- -: i d at Sworn to I efore roe, this l>th of

September. A I>. IsOO.
o rldSm P. BARRV. Notary Public.

DR. HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTKRS.

OPEHATIOX OF mis palatable
o im C ; •> i’;o > • Moh. liver and excretory
-

- - : •otl\ - ■.t and conservative. It
t'o- .;.iTi-. Tfr.it!~ a;.d {.'Uriiles them. l)ysj>cpsia,in a;i il> ! tris, yi« Uto ;t< control and invip- 'rat-
ing properties.

Invigorate the System.
' ifforoas >n and pare bile prodocci nutii-

I. •:;< i.’. i. ■]. :ind m;triti*ms blood ;t lu althy frame.
I* \ t in : a dysticptif stomach and a die*ord«f ! ,iv-;■ di'ire t > kn w h- w the digestion
r.ioy l»- -i t r \ml. the bile and other fluids of the
body pm ilicd

Dr. Hostctter s Stomach Bitters
VVill a, omplish th.s desirable, reliable revolutionLi tie- 'V'tc.M. i!atin>r the seeretiuns, giving’
tone animal L.ieC'ivhieh dissolve the food,
strenirtlifii c\< ry relaxed nerve, ninsele and libra,
and brint.' b.c wimlc machinery of vitality into
vigorous and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.
Ti c bo't m* . ' imparting vigor t • the broken

•I -*-vi tr.inu iTid 'hav --red • ’istiiution, which haa
.

feeble of J>oth sexes and all ages is
Dr. Hostetler's Stom'ich Bitters.

Debility, rom wbalov r causy a rising, maybe
--t' • 'th. i.i u ver i-;:r , ..r it mav have

'

I •" -i'.-i he.slihi-ii ii.v '<: uat. For Indiges-
and a:! i'' iMinf-d <■ .feet**, bodily and mental,

they are a positivefpeediic.
A Word to the Aged.

• h
tpient upon phy>i a: .!---ay. can only be safely snp-
! -b"t ; me v..;• g ].:<■: which reeruita
;bo'fr.-riiif.! in J 'Pi.-i?-. -u t e-: iiiing the cx-

<

stimulants. We tender to the aged
Dr. Hostett- r’s Stomach Bitters.

restoral • , ite init' benef: i.il n ti -n and permanent in it^e(feet;
II ■ : *•' : ■ .irnor ves t'.- petite. aet!llike a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
T 1 'and' of ladies resort to it as a remedy fot

hysteria, fluttering ot the heart, nervous headache,
'

an - .1 ib angoment'to which, as a sex, they
are s .i It cheers and lightens the depressed
no 1 •••■yers as w»-I! as strengthen* the body,
and its use is vi I »lh wed by any reaction.

BE IVAHE OF COUNTERFEITS.
s. 8

HOSTETTFB SMITH A DEAN. Agents,
•i ll A-1 Battery kt. cor.Clay.

San Francisr#

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

*
;■

/ y

And Bowels.
Pat :in Glass Phials, and warranted to*

KEEP IN ANV. CLIMATE.

These Ihil- are prepared expressly to operate ia
harm <ny with that greatest of blood purifier*,
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need n t despair. Under the in*
fluence of these tw-. GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies, that have heretofore been considered utterly
in- .. .-. »le. di.-.tppear qui kiy and permanently. In
the following diseases these Pills are the safest, the
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

Dvspepda or liidige>tion. Liver
Complaints, Coustiptaion,

Headache, Dropsy,
Piles.

* -r many years these PILLS have been used in.
da v practice, always with the best results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended to the afli: tei. They are • ■ mposed of the

costly, purest and best vegetable Extracts and
Balsams. sa< h as are but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on acc-Tunt of their great cost, and the
combination of rare medicinal properties is such
that in long standing and difißcult diseases, whose
other medicines have completely failed, these ex-
traordinary Pills have exec ted speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY Z 5 Ct*. PER PHIAL.
For sale by

HOSTETTER. SMITH A DEAN.
San Francisco.

Asenlsaoj California.


